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In this paper, we employ some new techniques to study the existence of positive
periodic solutions of the neutral delay model
N ′t = Ntat − βtNt − btNt − τt − ctN ′t − τt
Our result gives a correct answer to the open problem 9.2 due to Y. Kuang
(1993, “Delay Differential Equations with Applications in Population Dynamics,”
Academic Press, New York). © 2001 Academic Press
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1. INTRODUCTION
In this paper, we consider the neutral delay model of single-species pop-
ulation growth
N ′t = Ntat − βtNt − btNt − τt − ctN ′t − τt
 (1)
where at
 βt
 bt
 τt
 ct are nonnegative continuous T -periodic
functions.
In 1993, Kuang [1] proposed the following open problem (Open
Problem 9.2): Obtain sufﬁcient conditions for the existence of positive
periodic solutions for Eq. (1).
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When at
 βt
 bt
 τt are positive and ct = 0, such a problem
was considered by Freedman and Wu [2] and Tang and Kuang [3] (for
systems). For the background materials of models, we refer to [1, 2] and
the references therein. Li [4] have studied the above problem. However, the
main theorems 2, 4 in [4] is not true. In fact, the author did not verify the
very important assumption of the lemma that N: → Z be L-compact. It
is not easy to verify this conclusion. Therefore, the result of [4] is far from
clear and may not even true. On the other hand, there exists the following
mistake in the proof of Theorem 2 in [4]: Under the transformation Nt =
exp xt, (1) becomes
x′t = at − βtext − btext−τt
−ct1− τ′tx′t − τtext−τt (2)
In fact, in this case, (1) should be reduced to
x′t = at − βtext − btext−τt − ctx′t − τtext−τt (3)
The purpose of this paper is to establish rigorously the existence of pos-
itive periodic solutions for the neutral delay model (1). Our result gives an
answer for the open problem 9.2 in [1]. To show the existence of solutions
to the considered problems, we will use the continuation theory for k−set
contractions [5, 6]. Our method in this direction relies on an abstract the-
orem developed in [7] and a priori bounds on solutions. The method and
conditions in this paper are different from those of [1–4]. We will state this
abstract theorem in Section 2.
2. ABSTRACT EXISTENCE THEOREMS
We now brieﬂy state the part of the abstract continuation theory for
k−set contractions that will be used in our study of Eq. (1) (see [5, 8]).
Let Z be a Banach space. For a bounded subsetA ⊂ Z, let ZA denote
the (Kuratovski) measure of non-compactness deﬁned by
ZA = infδ > 0  ∃ a ﬁnite number of subsets Ai ⊂ A

A =⋃
i
Ai
 diam Ai ≤ δ (4)
Here, diam Ai denotes the maximum distance between the points in the
set Ai. Let X and Y be Banach spaces and let  be a bounded open subset
of X. A continuous and bounded map N: → Y is called k-set-contractive
if for any bounded set A ⊂  we have
Y NA ≤ kXA (5)
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Also, for a continuous and bounded map T : X → Y we deﬁne
lT  = supr ≥ 0 : ∀ bounded subset A ⊂ X
 rXA ≤ Y T A (6)
Theorem 2.1 [7]. Let L: X → Y be a Fredholm operator of index zero,
and let a ∈ Y be a ﬁxed point. Suppose that N: → Y is k-set-contractive
with k < lL, where  ⊂ X is bounded, open, and symmetric about 0 ∈ .
Suppose further that:
(A) Lx = λNx+ λa, for x ∈ ∂, λ ∈ 0
 1, and
(B) QNx+Qa
 x · QN−x+Qa
 x < 0, for x ∈ Ker L⋂ ∂,
where  
  is some bilinear form on Y ×X and Q is the projection of Y
onto coker L. Then there exists x ∈  such that Lx−Nx = a.
3. MAIN RESULT
Let C0T denote the linear space of real-valued continuous T -periodic
functions on R. The linear space C0T is a Banach space with the usual norm
for x ∈ C0T given by x0 = maxt∈R xt. Let C1T denote the linear space
of T -periodic functions with the ﬁrst order continuous derivative. C1T is a
Banach space with norm x1 = maxx0
 x′0.
Let X = C1T and Y = C0T and let L: X → Y be given by Lx = dxdt .
Since Lx0 = x′0 ≤ x1, we see that L is a bounded (with bound = 1)
linear map. Next deﬁne a (nonlinear) map N: X → Y by
Nxt = −βtext − btext−τt − ctx′t − τtext−τt
Now, the problem (3) has a solution xt if and only if Lx = Nx + a for
some x ∈ X.
In the following, we denote
g¯ = 1
T
∫ T
0
gtdt
 gm = min
t∈0
T 
gt
 g0 = max
t∈0
T 
gt for g ∈ C0T 
Theorem 3.1. Suppose that
at ∈ CR
 0
+∞
 βt
 bt ∈ CR
R+

ct ∈ C1R
R+
 τt ∈ C2R
R+
 τ′ < 1
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Assume further that one of the following conditions holds:
(I) c′0t < bt
 k = c0eM < 1
 where
M = max ln a¯
β¯+ b¯ 
 R1
M1
M2

R1 = ln
a¯1− τ′0
βm1− τ′0 + θ1b− c′0m
+ c00a¯
θ2b− c′0m
+ 2a¯T

M1 =
a0 + β0eR1 + b0eR1
1− c0eR1


M2 =M1T +max ln
a¯1− τ′m
β01− τ′m + b− c′00


 ln a¯1− τ
′0
βm1− τ′0 + b− c′0m


c0t =
ct
1− τ′t 
 θ1 > 0
 θ2 > 0

and θ1 + θ2 = 1
(II) c′0t ≤ bt
 τ0 = 0
 βt > 0
 k = c0eM < 1
 where
M = max ln a¯
β¯+ b¯ 
 R2
M1
M2

R2 = ln
a¯
θ1βm
+ c00a¯b− c′0m + θ2βm1− τ′m
+ 2a¯T

M1 =
a0 + β0eR2 + b0eR2
1− c0eR2


M2 =M1T +max ln
a¯1− τ′m
β01− τ′m + b− c′00


 ln a¯1− τ
′0
βm1− τ′0 + b− c′0m


c0t =
ct
1− τ′t 
 θ1 > 0
 θ2 > 0

and θ1 + θ2 = 1
Then Eq. (1) has at least one positive T -periodic solution.
Before proving Theorem 3.1, we need the following lemmas.
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Lemma 3.2 [8]. L is a Fredholm map of index 0 and satisﬁes
lL ≥ 1
Lemma 3.3. Under the assumptions of Theorem 3.1, let  = xt ∈
X  x1 < r
 where r > M such that k0 = c0er < 1; then N: → Y is a
k0-set-contractive map.
Proof. The proof is similar to that of Lemma 3.3 in [8], but for the
sake of completeness we give the proof here. Let A ⊂  be a bounded
subset and let η = XA. Then for any ε > 0, there is a ﬁnite family
of subsets Ai with A =
⋃
i Ai and diam1Ai ≤ η + ε. Now it follows
from the fact that gt
 x
 x1
 x2 = βtex + btex1 + ctx2ex1 is uniformly
continuous on any compact subset of R× R3, and from the fact A and Ai
are precompact in C0T with norm  · 0, that there is a ﬁnite family of subsets
Aij of Ai such that Ai =
⋃
j Aij with
gt
 xt
 xt − τt
 u′t − τt − gt
 ut

ut − τt
 u′t − τt < ε
for any x
 u ∈ Aij . Therefore, for x
 u ∈ Aij we have
Nx−Nu0
= sup
0≤t≤T
gt
 xt
 xt − τt
 x′t − τt
−gt
 ut
 ut − τt
 u′t − τt
≤ sup
0≤t≤T
gt
 xt
 xt − τt
 x′t − τt
−gt
 xt
 xt − τt
 u′t − τt
+ sup
0≤t≤T
gt
 xt
 xt − τt
 u′t − τt
−gt
 ut
 ut − τt
 u′t − τt
≤ c0er sup
0≤t≤T
x′t − τt − u′t − τt + ε
≤ k0x′ − u′0 + ε ≤ k0η+ k0 + 1ε
That is, Y NA ≤ k0XA
Lemma 3.4. If the assumptions of Theorem 3.1 hold, then every solution
xt ∈ X of the problem
Lx− λNx = λa
 λ ∈ 0
 1
satisﬁes x1 ≤M .
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Proof. Let Lx− λNx = λa for xt ∈ X; i.e.,
x′t = λ[at − βtext − btext−τt
− ctx′t − τtext−τt]
 λ ∈ 0
 1 (7)
Integrating this identity we have
∫ T
0
at − βtext − bt − c′0text−τtdt = 0

where c0t = ct/1− τ′t. Therefore,∫ T
0
βtext + bt − c′0text−τtdt =
∫ T
0
atdt (8)
From (7) and (8), we have
∫ T
0
xt + λc0text−τt′dt ≤ λ
[ ∫ T
0
atdt +
∫ T
0
βtext dt
+
∫ T
0
bt − c′0text−τt dt
< 2
∫ T
0
atdt = 2T a¯ (9)
Case (I). Assume that the assumption (I) holds. In this case, we have
from (8) that
∫ T
0
atdt =
∫ T
0
βtext dt + θ1
∫ T
0
bt − c′0text−τt dt
+ θ2
∫ T
0
bt − c′0text−τt dt
Let s = t − τt
 t = σs be the inverse function of s = t − τt. Then
∫ T
0
bt − c′0text−τt dt =
∫ T−τT 
−τ0
bσs − c′0σs
1− τ′σs e
xs ds
≥ b− c
′
0m
1− τ′0
∫ T−τT 
−τ0
exs ds
= b− c
′
0m
1− τ′0
∫ T
0
exs ds
It follows that∫ T
0
atdt ≥
∫ T
0
[(
βm + θ1
b− c′0m
1− τ′0
)
ext + θ2b− c′0mext−τt
]
dt
= T
[
βm + θ1
b− c′0m
1− τ′0
]
exξ + Tθ2b− c′0mexξ−τξ
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for some ξ ∈ 0
 T  Therefore, we have
xξ ≤ ln a¯1− τ
′0
βm1− τ′0 + θ1b− c′0m

 exξ−τξ ≤ a¯
θ2b− c′0m
 (10)
From (9) and (10), we see that
xt + λc0text−τt ≤ xξ + λc0ξexξ−τξ
+
∫ T
0
xt + λc0text−τt′dt
≤ ln a¯1− τ
′0
βm1− τ′0 + θ1b− c′0m
+ a¯c00
θ2b− c′0m
+ 2a¯T = R1
Hence, we have xt < R1.
From the above inequality and (7), we obtain
x′t ≤ λat + βtext + btext−τt + ctx′t − τtext−τt
< a0 + β0eR1 + b0eR1 + c0eR1 x′0

so that
x′0 ≤ a0 + β0eR1 + b0eR1 + c0eR1 x′0
Since c0eR1 ≤ c0eM < 1, we have
x′0 <
a0 + β0eR1 + b0eR1
1− c0eR1
=M1 (11)
Again, we note that
∫ T
0
bt − c′0text−τt dt =
∫ T−τT 
−τ0
bσs − c′0σs
1− τ′σs e
xs ds
= bη − c
′
0η
1− τ′η
∫ T−τT 
−τ0
exsds
= bη − c
′
0η
1− τ′η
∫ T
0
exs ds

for some η ∈ 0
 T  and ∫ T0 βtext dt = βµ ∫ T0 ext dt
 for some µ ∈0
 T  Hence, from (8), we have
∫ T
0
extdt =
∫ T
0 atdt
βµ + bη−c′0η1−τ′η

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Thus, we have
xδ = ln a¯
βµ + bη−c′0η1−τ′η


for some δ ∈ 0
 T 
It is clear that
ln
a¯1− τ′m
β01− τ′m + b− c′00
≤ xδ ≤ ln a¯1− τ
′0
βm1− τ′0 + b− c′0m

Therefore,
xδ ≤ max ln a¯1− τ
′m
β01− τ′m + b− c′00


 ln a¯1− τ
′0
βm1− τ′0 + b− c′0m
 =M0 (12)
Combining (11) and (12), we get
x0 ≤ xδ +
∫ T
0
x′0 dt < M0 +M1T =M2
Obviously, Mii = 0
 1
 2 are independant of λ. This implies that
x1 ≤M (13)
Case (II). Assume that the assumption (II) holds. In this case, from (8),
we have
∫ T
0
atdt = θ1
∫ T
0
βtext dt + θ2
∫ T
0
βtext dt
+
∫ T
0
bt − c′0text−τt dt
Let t = s − τs
 s = σt be the inverse function of t = s − τs. Then, we
have
∫ T
0
βtext dt =
∫ σT 
σ0
βs − τsexs−τs1− τ′sds
and T = σT  − τσT 
 0 = σ0 − τσ0
 σT  = T + τσT  ≥
T
 σ0 = τσ0
Again, noticing that τ0 = 0
 τ′t < 1, hence, we have σ0 = 0 and
∫ T
0
βtext dt ≥
∫ T
0
βs − τsexs−τs1− τ′sds
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Thus,
∫ T
0
atdt ≥ θ1
∫ T
0
βtext dt + θ2
∫ T
0
βs − τsexs−τs1− τ′sds
+
∫ T
0
bt − c′0text−τt dt
≥
∫ T
0
θ1βmext + θ2βm1− τ′m + b− c′0mext−τtdt
= Tθ1βmexξ + T θ2βm1− τ′m + b− c′0mexξ−τξ

for some ξ ∈ 0
 T 
Therefore, we have
xξ ≤ ln a¯
θ1βm

 exξ−τξ ≤ a¯b− c′0m + θ2βm1− τ′m
 (14)
From (9), (14), we obtain
xt + λc0text−τt ≤ xξ + λc0ξexξ−τξ +
∫ T
0
xt
+λc0text−τt′dt
≤ ln a¯
θ1βm
+ c00a¯b− c′0m + θ2βm1− τ′m
+ 2a¯T = R2
Hence, we have xt < R2.
The remaining argument is similar to that of Case (I) and is omitted.
This completes the proof.
Proof of Theorem 31 We apply Theorem 2.1 for  = x ∈ X  x1 <
r with r was given in Lemma 3.3. Deﬁne a bounded bilinear form ·
 ·
on Y × X by y
 x = ∫ T0 ytxtdt. Also, deﬁne Q:Y → CokerL by
y → ∫ T0 ytdt. Notice that for x ∈ KerL⋂ ∂ we must have x = r or
x = −r
 so that for such an x

QNx +Qa
 x · QN−x +Qa
 x
= r2T 2
[ ∫ T
0
atdt − er
∫ T
0
βt + btdt
]
·
[ ∫ T
0
atdt − e−r
∫ T
0
βt + btdt
]
= r2T 4a¯− erβ¯+ b¯a¯− e−rβ¯+ b¯
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Since r > M ≥  ln a¯
β¯+b¯ , we have erβ¯+ b¯ > a¯
 era¯ > β¯+ b¯. This means
that the condition (B) of Theorem 2.1 holds. It is easy to see that other
conditions in Theorem 2.1 also hold. It follows by Theorem 2.1 that there
is a function xt ∈ X such that Lx − Nx = a. This ﬁnishes the proof of
Theorem 3.1.
Remark. Theorem 3.1 gives an answer to the open problem 9.2 due to
Kuang [1].
Example. Let ct = 11− τ′ with the constant 1 > 0. Clearly, c0t =
1, and M is bounded with respect to 1, for a
β
 b
 τ as given in the con-
ditions of Theorem 3.1. Hence, we must have c0eM = 11 − τ′0eM < 1
for some sufﬁciently small 1 > 0. In this case, all necessary conditions
of Theorem 3.1 hold. By Theorem 3.1, Eq. (1.1) has at least one positive
T -periodic solution.
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